Specifications TableSubjectBiomedical EngineeringSpecific subject areaCardiorespiratory data during sportsType of dataMatlab Structures\
Text filesHow data were acquiredBioHarness 3.0 by Zephyr (wearable sensor) and surveysData formatRaw and analyzedParameters for data collectionA total of 126 sets of cardiorespiratory data acquired from 81 athletes while practicing sports and consisting of demographic info (gender, age, weight, height, smoking habit, alcohol consumption and weekly training rate), cardiorespiratory signals (electrocardiograms, heart-rate series, electrocardiographic RR-interval series, breathing-rate series) and training notes.Description of data collectionDemographic info was collected by survey and cardiorespiratory signals were recorded through the chest strap BioHarness 3.0 by Zephyr from athletes practicing 10 different sports (aerial silks, basketball, CrossFit, fitness, jogging, middle-distance running, running, soccer, tennis and Zumba). Acquisition protocol depended on practiced sport.Data source locationGyms or playing fields where the considered sports were performed and the Cardiovascular Bioengineering Lab (data owner and data storage location) of the Università Politecnica delle Marche, Ancona, Italy.Data accessibilityWith the articleRelated research articleA. Agostinelli, M. Morettini, A. Sbrollini, E. Maranesi, L. Migliorelli, F. Di Nardo, S. Fioretti, L. Burattini, CaRiSMA 1.0: Cardiac Risk Self-Monitoring Assessment, Open Sports Sci. J. (2017). [https://doi.org/10.2174/1875399X01710010179](10.2174/1875399X01710010179){#intref0010} \[[@bib1]\].**Value of the Data**•Sport Database may be useful to investigate physiological and pathological adaptations of the cardiorespiratory system to different types of physical exercise.•Sport Database may support the development of automatic algorithms finalized to real-time health monitoring of athletes and preventive identification of subjects at increased risk of sport-related sudden cardiac death.•Sport Database may support clinical testing of the wearable sensor BioHarness 3.0 by Zephyr.•Besides clinicians and biomedical engineers doing research on sport effects on athletes' health, personal trainers can benefit from these data to optimize training sessions from both health and performance points of view.•Further acquisitions could involve other sports, other cardiovascular signals and/or parameters, data from different biological systems (for example the metabolic system and the motor system), and other acquisition devices.•Additional value of these data consists in their usefulness to evaluate filtering procedures for cardiorespiratory signals, since acquisitions during exercise are affected by high levels of noise.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Sport Database includes 126 cardiorespiratory datasets (CRD) from 81 subjects while performing 10 different sports: aerial silks, basketball, CrossFit, fitness, jogging, middle-distance running, running, soccer, tennis and Zumba ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Data are organized in a tree structure ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The main directory (SportDB) includes a folder for each sport (AER, BAS, CRO, FIT, JOG, MID, RUN, SOC, TEN and ZUM, respectively). Each sport folder contains a subfolder for each subject performing that sport (Sn, with n = 1,2 ...). Eventually, each subject subfolder contains a sub-subfolder for each acquisition performed by that subject (CRDm, with m = 1,2 ...). Each CRDm includes a demographic data file (Dem.txt), a cardiorespiratory data MATLAB structure (Data.mat) and a training note file (TrNote.txt). The demographic data file includes information about gender (male: 0; female: 1), age (years), weight (kg), height (cm), smoking habit (no: 0; yes: 1), alcohol consumption (no: 0; sometimes: 1) and weekly training rate (integer from 1 to 7); missing data are indicated with 'NA'. The cardiorespiratory data structure contains the recorded cardiorespiratory signals during the acquisition and includes four fields: Data.ECG, containing the raw electrocardiogram (ECG); Data.HR, containing the raw heart-rate (HR) series; Data.RR, containing the RR-interval series; and Data.BR containing the raw breathing-rate (BR) series. Characteristics of the cardiorespiratory signals (sampling frequency, amplitude range and data-loss index) are reported in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The training-notes file contains information about duration of the training phases during the acquisition and details about the sport-related acquisition protocol; acquisition phases annotated as 'none' indicate training phases not practiced by the subject.Fig. 1Sport Database tree structure.Fig. 1Table 2Characteristics of the cardiorespiratory signals.Table 2SignalSampling\
FrequencyAmplitude\
RangeData\
LossECG250 Hz0.25--15 mV0 mVHR1 Hz25-240 bpm0 bpmRR1 Hz250--2400 msInfBR1 Hz3--70 cpm6553.5 cpm[^1]

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Data collection and acquisition {#sec2.1}
------------------------------------

All subjects were supposed healthy (*i.e.* no previous history of cardiorespiratory diseases and not taking any drug) at the acquisition time. However, automatic analysis of acquired data by CaRiSMA software \[[@bib1]\] suggested clinical evaluation to two subjects who were then diagnosed as affected by asymptomatic short QT syndrome (subject 5 practicing jogging) and paroxysmal atrial fibrillation (subject 9 practicing tennis). Demographic data of subjects are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Demographic data of Sport Database. Amount of missing data is reported in parenthesis. Overall values are computed excluding the missing data.Table 1Number of SubjectsNumber of CRDGender\
M/FAge (years)Weight (kg)Height (cm)Smoking\
NO/YESAlcohol consumption\
NO/SOMETIMESWeekly\
training rateAER330/3\
(0)25 ± 3\
(0)53 ± 4\
(0)159 ± 1\
(0)−/−\
(3)−/−\
(3)−±−\
(3)BAS999/0\
(0)22 ± 4\
(0)74 ± 9\
(0)180 ± 5\
(0)1/8\
(0)0/9\
(0)4 ± 0\
(0)CRO192813/6\
(0)31 ± 7\
(0)71 ± 12\
(0)176 ± 7\
(0)9/10\
(0)4/15\
(0)4 ± 1\
(0)FIT885/3\
(0)25 ± 5\
(0)71 ± 14\
(0)173 ± 7\
(0)4/4\
(0)4/4\
(0)4 ± 1\
(0)JOG5193/2\
(0)30 ± 14\
(0)63 ± 14\
(3)173 ± 8\
(3)3/-\
(2)-/1\
(4)−±−\
(5)MID101010/0\
(0)37 ± 16\
(0)70 ± 8\
(0)177 ± 3\
(0)9/1\
(0)2/8\
(0)4 ± 1\
(0)RUN10109/1\
(0)22 ± 3\
(0)70 ± 6\
(0)179 ± 7\
(0)5/5\
(0)1/9\
(0)3 ± 1\
(0)SOC2142/0\
(0)24 ± 1\
(0)67 ± 2\
(0)176 ± 1\
(0)−/−\
(2)−/−\
(2)−±−\
(2)TEN9191/8\
(0)27 ± 11\
(0)60 ± 7\
(1)170 ± 6\
(1)8/1\
(0)0/9\
(0)3 ± 1\
(1)ZUM661/5\
(0)35 ± 9\
(1)66 ± 17\
(4)174 ± 14\
(4)−/−\
(6)−/−\
(6)−±−\
(6)Overall8112653/28\
(0)30 ± 13\
(1)71 ± 21\
(8)170 ± 30\
(8)39/29\
(13)11/55\
(15)4 ± 1\
(17)[^2]

All subjects gave their informed consent prior to data collection and acquisitions, which were undertaken in compliance with the ethical principles of Helsinki Declaration and approved by the institutional expert committee.

Demographic data, cardiorespiratory signals and training notes of each CRD were collected during the same acquisition. Demographic data were collected by survey. Cardiorespiratory signals were recorded through the chest strap BioHarness 3.0 by Zephyr ([www.zephyranywhere.com](http://www.zephyranywhere.com){#intref0015}), a reliable wearable device \[[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]\] that directly records the ECG (mV; raw data) and automatically computes the HR series (bpm; processed data) and the BR series (cpm; processed data).

The characteristics of these signals are reported in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. Before each acquisition, the strap was slightly moistened in order to optimize electrical conductivity. Then, the device sensor was positioned under the left arm, as suggested by guidelines. The RR-interval series (ms) were indirectly computed from HR series:$$RR = \ \frac{60}{HR} \cdot 1000$$

During each acquisition, all information about duration of the training phases and details about the sport-related acquisition protocol were manually annotated in the training note file.

2.2. Acquisition protocols {#sec2.2}
--------------------------

A specific acquisition protocol was defined for each sport. Each acquisition protocol includes several phases, the starting and the duration of which was varying and measured using a stopwatch and reported in the training note file.

### 2.2.1. Aerial Silks Protocol {#sec2.2.1}

The aerial silks protocol includes three phases: an initial phase of resting, a phase of exercise and a final phase of recovery. During the resting phase the subject sits courtside. During the exercise phase he/she performs aerial silks exercises. Finally, during the recovery phase he/she sits courtside again.

### 2.2.2. Basketball Protocol {#sec2.2.2}

The basketball protocol includes three main phases: an initial phase, a central phase and a final phase. The initial phase is a warm-up phase, composed by four combinations of exercises: layups; one-hand passes and shots; dribbles, passes and shots; and dribbles, passes, shots and defense. The central phase is a simulation phase, composed by five offense-defense exercises: a 2-men offense vs a 1-man defense; a 3-men offense vs a 2-men defense; a 3-men offense vs a 3-men defense; a 4-men offense vs a 4-men defense; and a free 4-men vs 4-men match. The final phase is a 5-men vs 5-men match. All three main phases could be interrupted by short resting phases during which the subject sits courtside.

### 2.2.3. CrossFit Protocol {#sec2.2.3}

The CrossFit protocol includes three phases: a warm-up phase, a skill phase and a workout-of-the-day phase. The third phase is mandatory, while the other two may not be performed. Each phase may involve different types of exercises varying from subject to subject.

### 2.2.4. Fitness Protocol {#sec2.2.4}

The fitness protocol includes two main phases: an exercise phase and a recovery phase. The exercise phase includes a series of exercises varying from subject to subject and could be interrupted by short resting phases. After training, there is the recovery phase during which the subject sits courtside.

### 2.2.5. Jogging Protocol {#sec2.2.5}

The jogging protocol includes three main phases: an initial phase of resting, a phase of exercise and a final phase of recovery. During the resting phase the subject sits courtside. During the exercise phase the subject performs a freely chosen jogging training that can be done on a treadmill or outdoor. Finally, during the recovery phase the subject sits courtside again.

### 2.2.6. Middle-Distance Running Protocol {#sec2.2.6}

The middle-distance running protocol includes three phases: an initial phase of resting, a phase of exercise and a final phase of recovery. During the resting phase the subject sits courtside. During the exercise phase the subject runs for 2 km in a standard 400 m track and independently increases his/her speed every 200 m (50% of the track), thus performing a standard Conconi\'s test \[[@bib7]\]. Finally, during the recovery phase the subject sits courtside again.

### 2.2.7. Running Protocol {#sec2.2.7}

The running protocol is called Around Ancona \[[@bib8]\] and it includes a close 6.1 Km route around the city of Ancona ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The starting and ending point of the route is located at the Monumento dei Caduti memorial. The protocol includes four phases with different slopes: an initial flat phase, an uphill phase, a downhill phase and a final flat phase. The initial flat phase ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}-blue line) is 1.3 km long with a 0% slope; the uphill phase ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}-red line) is 1.2 km long with a +6.8% slope; the downhill phase ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}-purple line) is 1 km long with a −7.2% slope; the final flat phase ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}-green line) is 2.6 km long with a 0% slope.Fig. 2Around Ancona route. The route starts and ends at the "Monumento dei Caduti" and it is composed of four phases: an initial flat phase (blue line), an uphill phase (red line), a downhill phase (purple line) and a final flat phase (green line).Fig. 2

### 2.2.8. Soccer Protocol {#sec2.2.8}

The soccer protocol includes three phases: an initial phase of resting, a phase of exercise and a final phase of recovery. During the resting phase the subject sits courtside. During the exercise phase the subject plays soccer. Finally, during the recovery phase the subject sits courtside again.

### 2.2.9. Tennis Protocol {#sec2.2.9}

The tennis protocol includes three phases: an initial phase of resting, a phase of exercise and a final phase of recovery. During the resting phase the subject sits courtside. During the exercise phase the subject plays tennis. Finally, during the recovery phase the subject sits courtside again.

### 2.2.10. Zumba Protocol {#sec2.2.10}

The Zumba protocol includes three phases: an initial phase of resting, a phase of exercise and a final phase of recovery. During the resting, the subject sits courtside. During the exercise phase the subject performs Zumba. Finally, during the recovery phase the subject sits courtside again.
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[^1]: ECG = electrocardiogram; HR = heart-rate series; RR = RR-interval series; BR = breathing-rate series.

[^2]: AER = aerial silks; BAS = basketball; CRO = CrossFit; FIT = fitness; JOG = jogging; MID = middle-distance running; RUN = running; SOC = soccer; TEN = tennis; ZUM = Zumba.
